Motivation: Economics of sustainable development aims to ensure standards of environmental, economic and social quality of life and freedom of all people living on Earth.
Introduction
The concept of sustainable development must be understood as the socio-economic development, in which the process of integration of political, economic and social activities occurs, maintaining environmental balance in order to guarantee the possibility of satisfying the basic needs of the communities both for the present and future generations.
Economics of sustainable development, sustainable development of enterprises (Dellaportas et al., 2005, p. 214) aims to ensure environmental, economic and social standards, quality and freedom of life for all people living on Earth. Priorities for sustainable economic development are carried out by, among others, the State Forests. In accordance with the provisions of the Forest Act (1991), the main task of the State Forests is to conduct forest management according to the principles of universal forest protection, durability, their maintenance, continuity and sustainable use of all the functions of forests and expansion of forest resources. Forest management should be carried out while minimizing the economic risk that accompanies each activity.
The aim of the study is to identify the risk associated with business operation of the State Forests. There was an attempt to verify the hypothesis that the identification of risks at various levels of functioning of the State Forests business is the first step to manage risk 1 . The study also presents the risk management process in the State Forests and the characteristics of its individual stages.
Literature review
The concept of development is defined differently. The most common development is defined as a long process of directional changes, in which it is possible to correct the following stages of change of the object. The sustainable and balanced development is considered as social and economic development, ensuring to meet the needs of modern societies, without prejudice to the possibility of meeting the needs of future generations. Sustainable development (Sadowska, 2017, p. 139) refers to the holistic approach and temporal processes that lead us to the point of sustainability (Shaker, 2015, pp. 304-314) . Sustainable development also refers to economic processes in the socio-ecological context, with emphasis on links between the man and the nature, and the in-dividual voices of people calling for moderation appeared in antiquity -they were related to programs of afforestation and felling. Already in the sixteenth century, it was written in the forest code of Rhineland -Palatinate that you were permitted cut down only as many trees as it may grow, so that there would be enough wood for posterity. This way the demand for ecological capital was justified (Luks, 2002, p. 20) .
Origins of the concept assumptions of sustainable development is seen in the decision of the Austrian officer of the Saxony Kingdom, Hans Carl von Carlowitz, who in 1713 introduced the principle of raising the amount of feudal wood, so that it was possible to recover it during the year. This method of farming was necessary then because industrial investments began to threaten the life of Polish forests. The starting point for the discussion on sustainable development was the statement in the seventies and eighties, that a person poses a threat to the foundations of their existence through excessive exploitation of natural resources. To address concerns over impacts of expanding human development on Earth, E. Barbier (1987, pp. 101-110) published the study titled The concept of sustainable economic development, where he recognised that goals of environmental conservation and economic development are not conflicting and can reinforce each other. Another study, Interpreting sustainability in economic terms, found three pillars of sustainable development: interlinkage, intergenerational equity, and dynamic efficiency (Stavins et al., 2003, pp. 339-343) .
It should be emphasized that the principle of sustainable development was recognized in Article 5 of the Constitution of the Republic of Poland (1997), which stipulates that 'The Republic of Poland (...) provides protection of the environment, guided by the principle of sustainable development'. Economics of sustainable development aims to ensure environmental, economic and social standards (scheme 1), quality of life and freedom of all people living on Earth. Goals in all three dimensions should be implemented taking into account their strong interdependence.
Within each of the three dimensions of the concept of sustainable development, it is possible to determine a number of targets faced by the modern economy (Roggal, 2010, p. 47) , as shown in scheme 2. The objectives of sustainable economic development are carried out by, among others the State Forests. In accordance with the provisions of the Forest Act (1991), the main task of the State Forests is to conduct forest management according to the following principles: -universal forest protection and sustainability of their maintenance; -continuity and sustainable use of all forest functions; -expansion of forest resources.
Forest management is conducted in a sustainable way according to the legal document, which is a 'management plan' (Ważyński, 2014, p. 59 ) that includes a description and assessment of the forest and the objectives, tasks and methods of forest management. The performance of the basic functions on the forest farm condition determines: the legal status of organizational units and natural -economic production conditions. The Forest Act (1991) in Article 13 indicates that in order to implement sustainable forest management the State Forests is obliged to: -initiate, coordinate and conduct periodic assessment of forests and forest resources; -forecast changes in forest ecosystems; -prepare an inventory of forests multiarea; -keep the database of feudal resource and state of forests.
With this in mind, there are three basic functions of the forest: ecological, social and economic, as shown in table 1.
It should be emphasized that the main function of the forest was historically indicated as the production of wood, and forest was seen only as an economic good. Forestry farm as a multifunctional farm is a place of work, shaping the climate and water conditions; provides a product, such as wood; is a place of rest for people. In terms of multifunctionality, it has no counterpart among other industry holdings.
Forestry is related to silviculture, forest protection, forest utilization, maintenance and enhancement of forest resources, management of the hunted animals, raising undergrowth crops, trees or medicinal plants. Through fulfilling the ecological, social and economic functions, forest management responds to the specific needs reported by the public. Forest is the source of many utilities, and according to the paradigm that the forest should last forever, risks associated with conducting sustainable forest management should be taken into account, according to the concept of sustainable development.
The risk accompanies all processes implemented in the economic entity. In theoretical terms, the risk is 'uncertainty associated with an event or action that will affect the organization's ability to achieve the objectives of its business'. It is also the possibility of an event occurring that will have an impact on the performance of the goals by an entity. It is also associated as a consequence of actions taken in spite of uncertainty (Antunes & Gonzalez, 2015, pp. 209-228) . A special dimension of risk occurs in the State Forests, as shown in scheme 3.
In its daily activities, the State Forests are exposed to the presence of diverse types of risk, which primary classification is shown in table 2.
In conclusion, attention should be paid to the possible consequences of risk related to the ecological, social and economic functions, such as: -disturbance of stability and diversity of plants and animals; -high costs of protection of soil and water resources; -disturbances of water outflow regulation; -disturbance of the natural resistance of forests, and thus disturbances in the durability of the forest; -high costs of monitoring hazards (harmful biotic factors); -increase in the number of agrotropic sprays; -increase in the number of various emergency procedures, including insecticides and fungicides; -significant expenditures for the protection of crops and young people against animals; -damage to forest vegetation and soil when tourists visit the forest, which entails the involvement of additional resources necessary for care and repair; -littering the forest (high cleaning costs); -noise problem in the aspect of forest game, stress factors and attempts to eliminate them; -pollution of the environment with fumes or other substances (expenditure on cleaning); -reducing the possibility of annual timber harvesting (grub) from the forests of all properties; -reduction in the size of binding and accumulation of carbon dioxide; -reduction of forest retention properties and mitigation of water deficit in the country and in forest ecosystems. The State Forests, while doing business, face threats that will not reach their goals. The causes of risk are determined by external factors, i.e. the environment or the political aspects as well as internal factors, i.e. the management of the organization and human capital.
Risk in business activity of the State Forests appears frequently. It is difficult to predict its strength and direction. The State Forests has to skilfully manage risk, that is, take care of it, to fulfil the ecological, social and economic functions of forests, mitigate obstacles which hinder implementation of the objectives and tasks of the State Forests. In order to minimize the negative effects of the various risks in the business practice, a large number of complex actions in the risk management system are being used.
The issue of the occurrence of risk in the State Forests is of interest to many authors, including: Bruchwald & Dmyterko (2011, pp. 459-471) ; Hilszczański & Starzyk (2017, pp. 88-92) ; Mrówka (2015, pp. 460-475) ; Niemczyk (2015, pp. 326-335) ; Paluch (2012, pp. 326-337) ; Szczygieł et al. (2009, pp. 131-141) ; Wilpert (2015, pp. 37-44) .
Methods
Identified objective was achieved using a critical analysis of national and international studies, descriptive method, comparative methods and analysis of phenomena and synthesis of results and interviews with foresters. Interviews were conducted with randomly selected foresters, mainly employed in forestry offices in the Zachodniopomorskie and Lubuskie voivodships, between October 2016 and March 2017 and during the forest conference held in Kołobrzeg in 2016. The purpose of the interviews was a general diagnosis of the problem. The layout and content of the study was subordinated to the accomplishment of the goals. The task of the research process was to identify the research prob-lem, i.e. identify risk associated with business operation of the State Forests. During the study, the risk in State Forests was assessed and it was indicated how to mitigate the risk. The final stage of testing referred to the problem. Conclusions were drawn on that basis. Due to the limited article volume, only certain aspects of the State Forests were presented, as an area of risk in the economy of sustainable development.
Results
The risk management process in the State Forests can be formal or informal, it can be integrated in the activities of each forest district or controlled centrally. The subject of risk management is to identify risks and take appropriate actions. It is also defined as identification, assessment, and prioritization of risks followed by coordinated and economical application of resources to minimize, monitor, and control the probability and impact of unfortunate events (Hubbard, 2009, p. 46) . When analysing the risk of individual areas of the State Forests, it is important to indicate the risk factors of the area and assess their impact on key business elements or to create the hierarchy of risk. The risk management process is shown in scheme 4.
The internal and external risk should be evaluated and responded to. It is possible to tolerate it, transfer it or withdraw from the action. One of the major constituents of successful risk control is the use of risk response (Baker et al., 1999, pp. 205-213) . The literature identifies four types of risk response, as shown in scheme 5.
Once risk has been identified and assessed, an authorized person decides which of the above actions should be implemented in a specific situation of risk. The risk management process consists of several steps, as shown in scheme 6.
Referring to table 2, which lists some elements of the diverse types of risk in the State Forests (table 3) , there was an attempt to assess the impact of risk on the State Forests, the probability and significance of risk. A list of measures aimed at mitigating the risk was proposed 2 . Risk management in the State Forests is the systematic application of strategies (rules, regulations), management in all areas and types of activity of the company. Elements of risk are rooted in every action. They need to be effectively managed, which could minimize the level of risk. Different activities may reduce risk (Miller & Chen, 2003, p. 373) . Among other methods of reducing the level of risk, it is possible to include: -creation of reserves; -insurance; -ratio analysis; -introduction of a system of internal control; -proper selection of business partners; -concluding long-term agreements, proven in legal terms; -SWOT analysis.
Risk management in the State Forests requires the fulfilment of certain conditions, i.e. all employees should properly identify and assess risk and identify tools and methods to mitigate risk. Employees of the State Forests should also be aware of the benefits of risk management. The sooner risks are identified, the faster plans can be made to mitigate or manage them (National Research Council, 2005, p. 22) . Risk management should be an integral part of the overall management process in the State Forests. Risk management faces many difficulties in practice, i.e.: -the risk management process is complex, and the abnormal structure of the organization of risk management can lead to inefficiencies in terms of risk identification; -subjectivity in the approach to risk classification of different risks and different weights of individual risks; -the danger of a lack of proper risk assessment in the initial phase of implementation of risk management, inadequate regulatory action; -lack of communication and acceptance of risk management procedures (different objectives and interest groups). Due to the changing reality of risk management, it is not possible to encompass it in the specific rules of conduct that would be optimal in every situation that occurs in the activities of the State Forests. Therefore, it is very important that the process of risk management is observed by a designated employee or team of people who, with their knowledge, insight and experience will be able to effectively manage risk and minimize it.
Conclusions
The State Forest is the largest organization in the European Union managing forests belonging to the State Treasury. As the first director of the State Forests, Adam Loret, a great authority among foresters, wrote: 'The importance of forestry is not limited to the economic life of the nation. Forest still has many irreplaceable properties for the country, to mention only the impact of its climate, humidity and soil protection, health, etc.' (Lasy Państwowe, 2014) .
Due to the ecological, social and economic functions, which the State Forests performs in the economy of sustainable development, special attention should be paid to the risks of the company's business and the aspect of limitation. The risk in forest management was the basis for considerations of this study, and the purpose of the study was to identify the risk associated with the business operations of the State Forests and to attempt to verify the hypothesis that the identification of risks at various levels of functioning of the State Forests business is the first step in risk management, including risk mitigation. The study shows the risk management process in the State Forests and the characteristics of its individual stages. This iterative research process, based both on literature studies -Polish and foreign, descriptive method, analysis and synthesis of phenomena results and interviews with foresters, enabled the accomplishment of the objective. The study and detailed analysis allowed to define the following conclusions: -sustainable development refers to economic processes in the socio-ecological context, with emphasis on links between the man and the nature; -management objectives of sustainable development are achieved among others by the State Forests, i.e. led by sustainable forest management; -farm forestry as multifunctional business is a place of work, shaping the climate and water conditions, provides a product, such as wood and is a place where people can rest; -risk accompanies all processes carried out by economic entities, including activities carried out by the State Forests; -the best example of how important it is to assess and manage risk is issues of nature conservation in the Bialowieza Forest and contemporary problems of the State Forests related to this issue; -the State Forests in their daily activity are exposed to the presence of diverse types of risks (e.g. environmental, legal, political, related to the management of the organization and human capital risk); -State Forests must skilfully manage risk, that is, take care of it, to fulfil the ecological, social and economic functions of forests, mitigate obstacles which hinder the implementation of the objectives and tasks of the State Forests; -by creating a risk register, the State Forests can estimate the level of risk, assess the impact of risk on a given area of activity, assess the probability of the risk and determine the methods of counteracting the risk or manage risk. -regulation of water runoff.
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-contact with nature;
-spending free time in the woods, a place of recreation;
-practising sport and bringing tourism to the forest; -providing forest products for daily needs (mushrooms, resin, forest fruit).
-providing wood as raw material for industry and consumption;
-developing labor market within the local community;
-producing medicine.
Source: Own preparation based on Lasy Państwowe (2013). -quality of service appropriate to the applicable criteria, the lowest prices in public tenders;
-lack of a training system and certification of qualifications of forest service providers;
-poor service;
-lack of service automation; -low-skilled staff among providers of forestry services. -a large number of employees; -accountability system; -the lack of clear criteria for the distribution of responsibility at lower levels of the organizational structure;
-inadequate procedures for motivating employees;
-wrong system of work delegation;
-lack of coherent communication.
Source: Own preparation based on Lasy Państwowe (2013). Note:
A subjective assessment of the impact of risk, probability of its occurrence and significance of risk in the range from 0 to 9 was adopted.
Impact assessment scale: high -3 points, average -2 points, low -1 point.
Probability assessment scale: high -3 points, average -2 points, low -1 point.
The risk significance level resulting from granted ratings of probability and impact according to the scale: serious risk -6 to 9 points, moderate risk -3 to 4 points , slight risk -1 to 2 points.
Indication of planned methods to counteract risk. The planned method of counteracting the risk: Ocontrol and reduction, P -transfer of responsibility, T -risk tolerance.
Source: Own preparation based on Lasy Państwowe (2013 -protec on of Earth's atmosphere; -preserva on of natural diversi ; -sustainalbe use of renewable and non-renewable resources; -elimina on of harmful substances.
-the stabili of the na onal economy; -mee ng the basic needs of socie ; -price stabili ; -non-economic balance and development coopera on; -e cient state budget.
-par cipatory democracy and the rule of law; -pover eradica on, social securi ; -equal opportuni es and social integra on; -internal and external securi of people's lives.
Source: Own preparation based on Roggal (2010, p. 47 -outdated management methods; -politicisation; -information asymmetry; -rigid policies; -'fuzzy responsibility'; -lack of modern accounting methods.
-lobbying; -limited awareness of the need for a change; -the resistance of managers and employees before implementing changes; -tenure of authorities.
Source: Own preparation. -risk iden ca on is the process of systema c and con nuous detec on of risks that can be found in the organiza on; -risk analysis refers to factors that cause risks and indicates how they a ect the occurance of losses; -the measurement of risk (it requires the risk manager to determine the measure , the signi cance of risk for the organiza on and use of this measure to the iden ed risk pes).
-risk control includes methods aimed at better understanding activities in the organization affecting the pontential risk. Effective control reduces the exposure to risk in an organization.
-provides means for securing the resulting losses and financing programs aimed at reducing risk.
risk con ol nancing risk
Source: Own preparation.
